Get Fit This Holiday Season At Intermark Mall
This year-end holiday season, take the opportunity to get fitter while still having plenty of festive fun at
Intermark Mall. Shop for Christmas gifts, dine with friends and family, and immerse in the spirit of the
season, the healthy way at Intermark Mall’s ‘Fun Fit Christmas’!

Get your head in the game!
Take part in a Christmas race like no other! Shoppers are invited to participate in some friendly sporting
competition with fun-fit activity stations located throughout the mall. Have a go at the games to collect
stamps at each station to win exclusive gifts!
Tee off at MST Golf’s mini golf ‘Ho Ho Hole’ station; get a taste of cycling at Flyproject’s ‘Christmas Ride’
station; get competitive at Sports Direct’s ‘Fun Goal’ station; and run track at Skechers’ ‘Holiday Sprint’
station. Bring your family and friends to see who has what it takes to be declared the ‘Fun Fit Christmas’
winner!
Play It Forward
Christmas is a time for giving, and Intermark Mall is
encouraging shoppers to ‘Play It Forward’ with a sports
equipment drive.
If you’ve got any unused sports shoes or equipment lying
around at home in good condition, consider donating them
at the donation bin located at 1st Floor, in front of Sports
Direct. In partnership with Community Recycle For Charity,
Intermark Mall will gift all donated items to the
underprivileged.

Merry shopping!
Creatures of comfort, rejoice! Feel comfortable and look amazingly stylish at the same time with these
cool finds!
These shoes are made for walking!

(Left) WA Store’s modern yet comfortable heels; Skechers Women JGoldcrown Street Poppy Shoes;
Skechers Women Dr. Seuss Street V’Lites Shoes
Support Malaysian-designed footwear at WA Store with classy, comfortable, and contemporary footwear
for both men and women. Even better, they have a variety of styles available to fit your look for any
occasion — casual, dressy, or over-the-top stylish! Upgrade your sneaker collection, with Skechers’
adorable Dr. Seuss collection and the iconic #Lovewall heart design by renowned muralist James
Goldcrown. Stylish yet comfortable, Skechers are perfect for getting those steps in at Intermark Mall!
Location: WA Store & Skechers, 1st Floor
For head-turning fashionistas!
If you are looking for an amazing gift for someone who
makes the world their runway (or, if you fall under this
category), head over to Carven Ong Couture for a
selection of one-of-a-kind couture pieces or his readyto-wear items. This talented Malaysian fashion
designer’s atelier is a home for show-stopping outfits
– check out Carven’s new limited edition ‘Comfy
Couture’ casual wear collection featuring embellished
t-shirts to add an extra oomph to any outfit!
Carven Ong’s Limited Edition Casual Wear Collection

Location: Carven Ong Couture, 2nd Floor

Festive Pop-Ups
Head over to the Christmas Delectable Pop-Up by Jaya Grocer for a selection of delicious Christmas
delights. Get some gifting inspo at Living Circle Concept’s Decorative Pop-Up where shoppers can browse
through various household and Christmas items that are perfect for sprucing up the home this festive
season!
Location: Jaya Grocer Christmas Delectable Pop-Up, Concourse & Living Circle Concept Decorative PopUp, Ground Floor [From November 23, 2021 to January 2, 2022]
A gastronomic adventure!
Hearty meals for the sweethearts
Enjoy a Christmas-inspired healthy meal at Salad
Atelier. You'll find fresh vegetables and fruits, with
delicious proteins like roasted beef or chicken,
shoyu salmon or maguro, and more! Choose from
a selection of 20 salad dressings, such as cranberry
blue cheese, honey balsamic, mint ponzu and
more. This festive season, Salad Atelier has curated
shareable meals with their Christmas Party Box*.
Enjoy 30% for every purchase of a party box from
the outlet! *While stocks last (from now till 31
December)
Location: Salad Atelier, Ground Floor

Sweet delights yule love

(From left) PAUL Christmas Yule Log, Raspberry Tartlet, and Chocolate Craquant Cake

The festive season is never complete without mouth-watering sweet treats to share with your friends and
family. PAUL has the best pastries and desserts in town that never fails to leave us drooling! Try their
selection of delectable eclairs, scrumptious tartlets and sinful cakes. For something more festive, yule love
their stunning Christmas Yule Log that is only available for purchase in the month of December.
Location: PAUL, Ground Floor
Toast to 2021!
Unwind and relax with an expertly crafted
cocktail or two at a hidden Japanese themed bar
at Intermark Mall. Kenshin is one of the mall’s
best-kept secrets that specialises in whisky, sake,
wine, and has a selection of specialty cocktails
that showcases regional Malaysian flavours!
Inspired by the concept of bushido, the samurai
way of the warrior, this hidden bar offers an
elegant space to celebrate the festive season!
Location: Kenshin, Ground Floor
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